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New Walking Skirts for

111

Present Wear
The trouble with n grout deal of fashion talk id

that it lacks in j:oiniiion sonsv it sounds pretty to
talk of extreme novelties of London, Paris and Ber-

lin productions,' but for good sound nfiiislble gar-

ments such as American women want, our. Ameri-
can manufacturers head and shoulders above
them all since the first time women began to wear

the walking skirt we have studied to sell only such garments
as will hang correctly, and lit perfectly the now skirls are all
cut much fuller than those of last year

Our prices, 6.:o, J8.50, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.

New Tailored Suits.
Blouso Suits arc ho longer tho corroct things they, have given place to tha

Jnunty open Eton the new Ilolcros and chic dressy effects, 190lBtyles are
f, not to be compared, with tho styles of last year, ladles who antlcfpato pur-j- i

chasing a new gown will do well to rnnko their selection early our styles aro
all exclusive and pretty.

r AVR CLOSE SATUIIIIAYS AT I. SI.

AOEN'TS FOR I'OSTEIl KID OI.OVI5S MrCAI.I.'S PATTBIt.lS.

Thonpsqh, Beldeh 2tC0.
V. M..C. A. Illill.DINd, goit. 1JITII AMI UOUUIjA 8T8.

After tho conferenco Murtagli was per-
mitted to depart. Tho chief says now that
be has.no Intention of questioning him fur-
ther.

Murtagh gives the following as the sum
total of his knowledge about tho kidnap-
ing case;

"Along In October two men came In n
buggy' several times to seo tno about rent-
ing tho" 'Patrick house, n llttlo two-stor- y

cottage thnt stands In a lonesome locality
nbouf'tUrco-qtmrter- s of' a 'mllp' from the
Patrick1 home. They nlwnya enmo In a
buggy-sbortl- y after idarl: and acted rather
queer, I thought. Onu of them would al-

ways remain In tho Iniggy, while tho other
would-fcohi- up and talk to me. Tho 0110
who dl'd'tho talking was a light complcx-lonc- d

man with a light overcoat. The po-

lice ha'ire Ills picture, and they tell mo his
nnmo.ls Tut Crowo. The plcturo Is a 'good
likeness; bf the man who talked to me. I
rould Identify him positively. I don't think,
though, ,t,bat I would know" tho other man,
ns ho 'always roirmlncfl In tho buggy, which
wan nt.KOUio dlstanco from where we stood."

MurtaCb was taken to the notice station
after tijiilntervlew with tho chief nnd was
permuted 10 navo a 1001c nt Callahan.
After Jboklng him over carefully hn said
that the prisoner was a Btrnngcr to him.
So far; iis he know ho had never seen him
before',.

The report In regard to the probable ar-

rest ofc.John Murtagh, coachman for J. N".

H. I'atfjek, was Incorrect. Ills connection
with tho. Cudah case Is remote. Mr. Pat-
rick vouches: for, tho Integrity, of the coach-
man and his, sons, who are now employed
In permanent positions In the city, having
the full confidence of their employers.

(,'iiIIiiIimii in I'liotoitrniilitMl.
James- - Callahan was taken to n photo-

graph gallery curly yeRtcrdny morning to be
"mugged" for tho nertlllon cabinet. In
custody of two officers who kept close watch
of him, Oscar Karhnch, Ilertlllon officer, su-

perintended tho details of taking his pic-

ture, n process to which Callahan sub-
mitted with-- a good grace that was'surprls;
lug, considering the sullen obstinacy" with
which ho has conducted himself heretofore.

Two exposures were made, the' result of
which was a front and a sldo view, both
excellent pictures. The prisoner was then
taken to tho Ilertlllon room In the city
Jail, where he was measured with .some-
thing morn thnn ordinary care. It was
probably tho most elaborate nnd comploto
Ilertlllon record over made In Omaha.
All peculiarities of person and manner were
carefully ijoted and refcrenco was mndo to
)!s "shifty gray eye."

Callahan seemed to Imperfectly under-
stand what was being done to him. It
was the first tlmo ho had over been sub-
jected to 11 Ilertlllon treatment, as on tho
occasions of his previous arrests in Omaha
the system had not been Introduced. At
Its conclusion ho was tnken back to his cell
nnd given ft two hours' rest, during which
lime ho was permitted to deny himself to
all comers.

CALLAHAN REFUSES TO TALK

Mntr n 11 Mpliynx, 'I'll n null Niilijeelrd
to, n Nwrittlntr rroi-- for Two

Hours.

Callahan was closeted with the chief of
pollen for moro than two hours at tho city
lull last night. At. the conclusion of the
Interview tho chief was asked If it had
been productive of results, nnd ho nuawcrcd
that. Jt had not.

"Nothing developed during tho Interview
Ihat would bo of interest to tho public,"
ivns his reply. "IIo didn't talk very much,
ind what ho did sny was by way of ex-

plaining his former friendship for Pnt

Salt Rheum
It may become chronic,

It may cover the body with large,
Inflamed, burning. Itching, scaling

patches and cause Intense suffering.
It jias been known fo do so,

Do not delay treatment.
Thoroughly cleanse the system of

tho humors on which this ailment

and prevent their return,

The medicine taken by Mrs. Ida E. Ward.
Com Point, ld., wai Hood' Saraspnrlll.
She write;: " I bad n disagreeable Itching on
my arms which 1 concluded was unit rheum.
I began taking 'Hood's Siriapsrllla and In
two days felt better. It was not long before
I was cured, and I have never had auy skin
dUrme since."

Hood' Sarsanarilla
Promises o cure and keeps the

Pfomjse. It Is positively unequaled

)dr all cutaneous eruptions Take It.

; CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Bee offlc or mall
!. coupon with ten ceuta and get
your choice of Photographic Art

'Studies. When ordering by mall
odd (our ceuta for postage.

ART DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NEB.
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Crowe. tIIo says that ho and Pat haven't
been on very goou terms, tnougn, tor nvc
or six months."

SECOND "BOY COMMITTED

C'nlliiliiiii AVi-ii- t Into fttnti Intlnatrlal
Solinol ill Kriirney 'Wlirn It

Wat Xfiv.

KHARN13Y, Neb., FcTT 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) Jnmes Callahan, who has been ar-

rested nt Omiilm In tho Cudaliy case, was
the second boy committed to tho State In-

dustrial school at this place, fit), wub
brought to the school August .11, 18S1, and
reicalncd until February 24, 181)1, when ho
was paroled by,8uperlnte.ndent S.C. Mullln,
now of Lexington.

To Cure (lie frill In Two liny.
Laxatlvo Iiromo-Qulnln- o removes the cause.

SHOWS SOME CHANGES

(Continued from Klrs't Page.)

Swanson to Richards, gaining Harris from
Currle, nnd leaving a net lots of 3. Mr.
Hosowatcr went up to 17.

Totals:
Allen 41 Klnknld 5
Ashby 12 Melklejohn 30
Iiergo 8 Morlan .,1.' 1

Crounse 6 Martin 7
(Jurrlo 15 O'Neill 1
Harlan ..4 J Richard ............ 1

Hnltier 1 Hosowatcr - 17
Hlnshaw 14 Thompson, D. H... '.'8
Hitchcock W Thompson, V. 11 . 19

Vote In DetMll.
The republican vote was:
Allen D. K Thompson, Currle.
Andrews-- D. E. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Arends Hlnshaw, Currld.
Armstrong D, 15. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Ueckly D. K. Thompson, Metictejohn.
Heetlio D. 13. Thompson, Melklejohn.
llerlet D. li. Thomosnn. Melklejohn.
Illesner Hlnshaw. Melkletohn.
Broderlck Hlnshaw, Melklejohn.
Urown of Furnas D. 12. Thompson, Melkle-

john.
Brown of Otoe Halner, Crounse.'
nuresh Hlnshaw, Rosewau-r- .

Cnln Martin, Metklejofcm 'Cornecr Martin. Itosewater.
Crlssey Thompson, Melklejohn.
crounse Harlan, Currle.
Currle Klnkatd, Crounse.
Edgar D. K. Thompson, Currle.
lCvuns llalnor Mwnlejohn.
Fowrer 1. 13. Ttiomnson, Melklejohn.
Frledrlch Halner. Currle.
aallogly-Klnka- ld. MlkIeJobn.
Oawne Klnkalf. Melkleiohn.
Hall D. E. Thompson, Rosawater,
Harlan 15. 13, Thomnsnn. Currle.
Harris Thompson. Melklejohn. 1

Hathorn Melklejohn, Morlan.
Hlbbert-- D. 13. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Horton Klnkald. Melklejohn.
Humphrey D. 13. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Johnson D. K. Tliompson, Melklejohn,
Jouvunut Hlnshaw. Melklejohn.

D. B. Thompson, furrls.Lane D. 13. Thompson, Currle.
Lowe D. 13. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Martin Hlnshaw, Crounse
Marshall Hlnshaw, Currle.
McCariinr I). 13. Thompson, Currle.
McCarthy Hlnshaw, Crounse.
McCoy Martin, Rosewaterv
Mead D. K. Thompson, Itosewater.
Mendenhall Hlnshaw, Itosewater.
Mlskoll Thompson, itosewater,
Mockott D. K. Thompson, Melklejohn,
Mullen Thompson, Itosewater.
is'owell Thompson, Currle.
Oleson of Cuming Martin, Rosewater.
Olson of I'hclus D. E. Thompson, Melkle-

john.
O'Neill D U. Thompson, Rosewater.
Owens Martin, Currle.
Hon wcr Hlnshaw. Crounse.
Bumlull Harlan, Melklojohu.
tShollhorn D, E. Thompson, Crounse.
SnilthbcrKer Martin, Melklejohn.
Bpencer D. E. Thompson. Melklejohn.
Bteole Hlnshaw, Mciklojohn.
BtelnmeyerD. E. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Hwanson Hlnshaw. Richards.
Bcott Thompson, Currle.
Tcftt D. E. Thomnson. Rosqwater.
Troinneiir-iompso- n, Currle'.
Tweed Hlnshnw, Melklejohn.
Tlhl Halner, itosewnterr
Van Hosklrk Thompson, Klnkald.
Warner D. E. Tliompson, Rosewater.
Whltinoro Halner, Rosawnter,
Wilcox Hlnshaw, Rosewater.
Wllklnsnn-- D. E. Thompsun, Melklejuhn.
AVenzl Thompson, Currle.
Youne Martin, ItonewiUei.
Mr. Hpcaker U. 13. Thomoson. Itosewater.
Absent Ilaldrlae, republican; Beall, Hun-

ter, Walker, f unionists;

SENATE LISTENS TO LIDDELL

III lliiiifiiinlir Hmolntloii Kent Alonir
to Take Ita Clinurea mi tlir

tinnrrnl Kllr,

LINCOLN, Feb. 20.rr(Spoclai,) Tho sen-
ate, at Its mornlnK session, took up n reso-
lution Introduced by Ltdde'll' .yesterday,
providing for tho payment of employe
weekly In cash, A number of senators,
among whormwero Senators Craunee, Ole-
son, O'Neill, Young and Nowell, opposed
the resolution on the ground that this body
had no Jurisdiction In such affairs ancf the
discussion was Bjmply a waste of time.
Tho resolution was championed by Llddell,
Ilunsom, Lyman and Martin, nansom mov-In-

that tho rules bo .suspended and that
tho resolution bo ordered engrossed for n
third reading, Tho motion received 18 votes
for nnd 12 against, hut such action requiring
a two-thir- majority, the motion was lost
and the resolution was left to take Its
regular course.

Tho commltteoi ion finance, ways and
means roported for .passage senate file 213,
a concurrent resolution regarding payment
of funds duo tho state from sale of lauds In
Pnwnee reservnlon, Tho same committee
reported senate-- fllo 217, providing for the
safo doposit of public funds, for postpone-
ment. ,

Tho committee on imllltary affairs re-
ported for postponement senate fllo 81,
Senator Olcson's bill providing for tho ap-
pointment by the governor of a chaplain
for each of the soldiers' and sailors' homes.

The commlttoo on labor recommended tha
postponement of senat file 150, by Steele,
and senate file 140, by Meredith, both be-
ing acts for the purpose of licensing per-so-

to operato steam engines, steam
boilers and steam generators, and' estab-
lishing a beard of examining engineer.

Itiiml lllll Itecoiumrnued.
The committee on highways, bridges and

ferries reported hn two house rolls, one
being No. 77, relating to roads, which was
recommended to pass; and the other, house
roll 14, relating to damaged resulting from

WT.TT7 HAfAtr A IVITT.V Hint'. rilTTmonA V lTnJtlTT v Ol 1fini

the building of roads, which was placed
on general file without recommendation.

The folowlng bills were reported to the
general fllo by the judiciary committee:

S. V. 107. by Haldrlge-- A bill to provide
for subjecting; corporate stock to execution
nnd attachment.

S. F. 161, by Martin Relating to appeal
In equity cases.

S. F. 1TC, by Llddcll-Ilelatl- nir to tho nilng
of petitions In court,

B. F. 1S3, by Oleson An net to apportion
the state In Judicial districts.

8. F. 1M. by Ransom-Relat- ing to the
Kuardlanshfp of minor children by humano
soelctlc.

B. F. 2fO, by Harlan Relating to revenue.
B. F. 226, by Young Relating to forolble

entry and detention of real property.
B. F. K6, by Oleron-Relat- lng to injunc-Hon- s.

H. F, 23S, by Martin An act to creatn a
hoard of tho Judged of thn district eoi'rt
for tho revision of tho statutes ot Ne-
braska.

Tho' following hills were reported for
postponement by the Judiciary committee:

S. F. 2S7, by Oleson-Rclat- lng to orders of
Injunction.

S. F. 222, by Rnnsom An nmclidmnnt to
tho criminal code, relntlng to "Hrcaklng
aVid Entering Buildings."

H. F. 21fi. bv Miller Helntlmr to tho re
demption of land from levy nnu sale.

Another ICIilnniiliiB Hill.
Ono bill was passed by tho senate to-

day, It being senate fllo 15, a bill by Har-
lan of York, which provides thnt any per-
son who shall maliciously or forcibly lead,
take, or carry away, or decoy, or cutlco
away, any child under the ago of 18 years,
with Intent unlawfully to detain or con-

ceal such child from Its parent or parents,
or guardian, or other person having the
lawful chargo ot such child, shall bo Im-

prisoned In tho penitentiary not moro than
twenty years nor less thou one year.

C'linrtrrn tor Sooutul-t.'l- n Cltlo.
At tho afternoon session tho scuate, Im-

mediately upon convening, went Into com-

mittee of tho whole, with Senator Ransom
In the chair, rrobnbly tho most important
bill up for consideration was senate fllo
"4, Senator Hnrlnn's bill, providing a new
and moro liberal charter for cities hav-
ing n population of more than G.000 and
less than 23,000. At the present tlmo these
cities really have no charter, tho old ono
having been declared unconstitutional In
tho caso ot Faxworthy against tho City of
Hastings. Tho bill wan recommended for
passage.

House roll 38, a bill requiring that
weeds along public roads be mowed, was
Indefinitely postponed.

Sonato file C3, by Currle, relating to the
foreclosure nnd salo of land for faxes, was
recommended for postponement.

Senato fllo 115, by Arends, requiring ped-

dlers to procuro license, was recommended
for passage.

Senato fllo 1, by Newell, relating to
county boards, was recommended for post-
ponement.

Senato fllo 1S3, by Oleson, providing for
the opening of roads from public roads to
farms located In tho eenter of a section of
land and having no outlet, was recom-
mended for postponement.

Senate fllo 180, by Miller, relating to the
levy, collection and expendlturn ot road
taxes by townships, was recommended for
passage.

House roll S9, a bill providing that tho
county superintendent shall, at tho tlmo of
his regular examination for teachers held
each year, also conduct an examination ot
nppllcnnts for admission to the Stoto
Normal school at I'cru, was sent back to
tho committee-- ' on education for further
amendments.

llouso roll Cl, providing the manner In
which road tax shall bo paid, was recom-
mended for postponement.

Freo IIIbIi M0I1.10I Dill.
The bill which camo In for a large share

of discussion In tho committee was sen-

ato file 20, n hill by O'Neill of Lancaster,
providing for free Instruction In secondary
or high schools to graduates ot grammar
or district iiclioal?. The hill met with con-

siderable objection, tho c'clni bolnj; made
that1 the bill, ns framed, Is clearly un-

constitutional. Senator Crounso did not
think one people should pay for rduc.itlon
of another, ns wno required by this bill. A

motion to refer tho bill back to the com-
mittee on education carried by n closo vote,
after which tho commlttoo of the wholo
aro-- o and, Ita report wns rend, but a mo-

tion by Thompson to not caucus In tho
rcport of tho committee, on house roll 38,
tho bill requiring weeds to bo mown, was
adopted.

The time ot several committee meetings
was announced nnd the senate, shortly after
f o'clock, adjourned until tomorrow morn-
ing.

HOUSE PASSES THE HIDE BILL

Von lloaklrU .Monmiro' CurryliiK tlm
Ktueriioricj- - iirx Tliroimli with

Flying Color.
LINCOLN, Feb. 20. (Spcclal.)-- Uy a vote

of 84 to 7 Senator Van Ilosklrk's hide In-

spection bill panned the house this morn-
ing and tho governor's signature Is tho
only thing lacking now to mako It n law.
It contains an emergency clnuso and will
tbproforn become effoctlvo as soon as signed
by tho governor.

Tho houso began Its work at 9 o'clock this
morning and held only one session, adjourn-
ing at noon to 3 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Tho tlmo ot tho session was divided nyenly
between consideration of bllla in commit-
tee ot the wholo and bills on third reading.
Representative Waring wanted tho house to
declare In favor of adjourning al the close
of tho Thursdny session over to Tuesday
morning, but a motion to this effect was
overwhelmingly defeated,

Four bills Introduced by McCarthy and
endorsed by tho' State Rar association were
laken up this morning nnd pnssed without
debate. TJieso were numbered 230, 232, 233
and 231, and all were recommended for
passage last week by the committee of tho
whole. They affect supremo court pro-
cedure, especially In tho manner of ap-
pealing and disposition of coses.

Vnn llosklrk'a It 1 1 1.

Under order ot third reading the house
next passed Senator Van llosklrk'a hldo
Inspection bill. Notwithstanding nn entire
afternoon was recently devoted to a dis-
cussion of the merits ot the measure, It
received only Boven negative votes on tho
roll call. It was believed at tho tlmo that
the bill would have a very closo shave,
but the vote today Indicated the senti-
ment very suddenly changed or elso was
particularly one-side- d the day it was con-

sidered in committee of the whole and that
tho fight against It was inado merely for
tho purpose of delaying the proceedings.
Tho negatlvo votes wero cast by Fowler,

A Farmer's Wife.
FIiiiIk n F1101I. that tho Children itml

Crown Fnlka Thrive tlnnn,
Mrs. Sarah Lesslhgor, near Stuart, Neb.,

says: "My Jlttln girl eight years olfl, nas
always been a delicate child, and has not
been able to stay In school long 'at a tlmo,
for she often fainted nnd was weak and
puny, until last February she bad a Hick
spell, and I began feeding her' on Orapn-Nut- s

food.
"I can truthfully say the result has far

exceeded ray expectations. She Is now
hearty, well, and can run and play as
other children do. I am trying an exper-
iment this summer on louring out meat
altogether for breakfast pnd using Crape-Nut- s,

food Instead. Thus far wo have nil
been unusually well, and my men folks
(we are farmers) say that they 'do not get
hungry so quick whei they use Orapo-Nut- s

food ss they used to when they had
meat."

It Is a profound fact that Drqpe-Nut- s

food will furnish more nourishment to the
system, than bread or meat. Any ona
ran prove the truth of this statement by
trial.

Fuller, droll, Hall, Humphrey and Wenil.
Absent und not voting were: lHall, Gal-logl- y,

Hanks, Hunter, Marshall, Mead, Mul-

len nnd W.alker.
Hills til Hp rneil,

Tho house resolved Into committee of the
whole with Rerun in the chair and recom-
mended the following bills for passage.
Houso rolls 184, by Coppoc, relating to tho
organltatlon ot school districts; 221, by
Fowler, to authorize school children to
attend school In districts other than the
ono ot tholr residence when such school Is
one-hal- f mile nearer their homo than tho
nearest school in their own district; 170,
by Lane, relating to oaro and treatment of
convicts who may become Insane In. tho
state penitentiary; 4, by Redman, to pro-
vide for an appropriation ot $75,000 for the
construction of a fireproof wing and heat-
ing equipment for the Institution for
Chronic Insano at Hastings.

The committee on deficiencies was given
ten days' time to submit n report of all
deficiency claims recommended for allow-
ance.

, Illlls on First IlenilliiK.
Tho following bills were Introduced:
II. R. 407. by Fuller To provldo for tho

following Increases in salaries of official
and employes of tho Industrial Homo at
Mllfords Superintendent, from JS0O to J1.20);
matron, from JSOO to JfiOO: engineer, from
100 to 1900; farmer, from J30 to JCOO; phy-
sician, from K00 to 1MO.

II. R. 408. by. Corneer To mnko the rec-
ord of nncient Instruments competent evi-
dence, notwithstanding tho record shows
certain defects In the execution or ac-
knowledgment of the same.

H. R. 409, by Mlskcll-- To raise tho Hnlary
of secretary of tho fltato Banking; board
from Jl.GOU to 2,O0O and the salary ot tho
clerk from Jl.OOO to $1,500.

II. R. 410 by Lnfltn To provldo for an
additional license tax upon evory insurantcompany, nnsoclatlon or partnership trans-
acting business of insurance, nuch tax to
bo 2?j per cent of gross premiums received.

At the conclusion of the Joint session tho
houso ddjourued to 9 o'clock tomorrow
mornng.

BILL TO .LICENSE PEDDLERS

Senate nrcoiiinirniU fur l'minur the
Arends Measure Denlliiir ttIHi

Itlnornnt Vendor.

LINCOLN, Feb. 20. (Special.) The sen-

ate, In committee fit tho whole, this after-
noon recommended for pnssago Senator
Arends' bill which' provides for a tlconse
for peddlers, the object of the bill being
to protect retail donlera. Tho bill, among
other things, provides:

Peddlers plying their vocation outside of
tho limits or a city or town within any
county in this stato shall pay, for tho uso
of said county, an annual tax of $25; those
with a vehlcm drawn by one unlmnt, $30;
those with two nnd less thnn four nnlmnls,
$75; thoso with four or moro iinlmnln, $100.
Rut tho board of county commissioners ofany county may remit tho tax where It Is
deemed that tho articles to bo sold are edu-
cational in iinture. Nothing In thin section
shall be held to apply to partlcH nelllng
their own work" or production, either by
themrelves or employes, nor to persons sell-
ing nt wholesale to merchants, nor to per-xon- fl

selling fruit, produce, trees or plants
exclusively.

A cortltlcnte or license shall he Issued to
any such peddler by the county clerk upon
tho presentation of a receipt showing tho
payment of the proper tax to the county
treasurer, nnd such certificate, or license,
shall bo good only In tho county whore Is-

sued, und shall not nuthorlze peddling In
cities nnd towns.

Any person peddling outsldo tho limits of
a city or town In any county within this
stato without such certificate, or license,
or lifter tho expiration thereof, hall bo
deemed guilty of n inlHdotnenuor, nnd tho
person actually peddling Is liable, whether
110 bo tho owner of tho goods sold or car-
ried by him or not, and upon conviction
thereof shall bo lined tho sum of $50 and
utalid committed, until the fine Is paid, or
be discharged, 11s provided by law; nnd If
uny peddler refiiseH to exhibit his license
to any person requiring n view of tho same,
ho Hhnll bo presumed to have none, nnd It
he produces a llccnso upon trial, such ped-
dler shall pay nll'costa ot prosecution,

DEATH RECORD.

Ainu Who nincil rintUmoii'li.
ASHLAND, Neb.. Feb. 20. (Special.) Hon.

Rraud Cole, ono of the earliest settlers of
eastern Nebraska and well known through-
out Cass and Saunders counties, died Mon-

day night at 10:20 o'clock at tho Centrnl
hotel In Ashland. A few days previous ho
had returned from a sanitarium nt Lin-

coln, whero ho was taking treatment for
catarrh ot the stomach, which caused his
death, at the ago ot 76 years.

B. Cole was born In Pickaway cotinty.Ohlo,
September 20, 1824. In 1831 ho moved to
Lee county, Iowa, roturnlng two yenrs later
to Ohio, whero he was married to Han let
Rruner. Ho remained In his Iowa homo
until 1834 when, early In tho year, ho
sold his property nnd moved to tho terri-
tory of Nebraska. IIo stopped nt Council
Illurfs, In., during the summer of that year,
entering Nebraska In the autumn, settling
on tho Wnlkor farm, two miles southwest
of I'lattsmouth where, In 1857, ho set out
the first extensive orchard In the state,
containing 2,000 acres. In the same year
he d nn additional 160 ncres of
land. About this time serious trouble be-
gan growing out of tho conflicting claims of
tho settlers. To facilitate tho nmlcablo
settlement of such disputes Mr. Cole sug-
gested thn formation of a "claim club,'!
which was acted upon and ho was elected
secretary. During Its exlstonco It formed
an Important factor In tho peaceful set-

tlement of disputes and difficulties, caused
principally by tho new government survey
ot land.

Mr. Cole suggested the name given to the
present city of riattsmnulh, He was elected
to ropresent Cass county In the third Ne-
braska terllorlnl legislature, where he took
an Important part. One of his acts was
socurlng the passage ot tho law prohibit-
ing cattle and hogs from running at large,
which law has been of Incalculable, benefit
to tho state, as It raado the opening up of
tho broad prairie lands and their conver-
sion Into valuable farms possible, which
could not have othcrwlso been dono, by
renson of 'tho scarcity and high prlco of
lumber that would necessarily bo required
for fencing.

Mr. Colo was one of the wealthiest farm-
ers of Cass county and made his home three
and one-thir- d miles southeast of Ashland,
He leaves four children. Tho funeral serv-
ices wore hold this morning at tho Metho-
dist church In Ashland, tho pastor, Itov.
G. M. Jones, officiating,

Hnyurd Fuller.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Feb. 20. (Special. )

Word has been received hero of the death
of Bayard Fuller, who left hero a year ago
nnd took up his residence In Indian Ter-
ritory. Ho died at Dnllaa. Tex., of typhoid
favcr, February 16, and nt tho tlmo was
traveling for the Southern Plow company.
Ho had lived here for seventeen yenrs and
for twelvo yearn was Justice of the peace.
Ho leaves h widow, He wns u brother of
John M. McFarlnnd ot Omaha.

Cum I nn County l'lonror,
WISNEIl, Neb,, Feb. 20. (Special.)

Henry Behlera, a Cuming county pioneer,
was stricken with paralysis and died. Mr.
Behlera came here early and took the claim
upon which ho sluce lived. He leaves ,

wife and family of grown up children. The
funeral will bo from his residence Friday
afternoon under tho auspices ot tho Sons of
Herman,

T, F. Wood of Kxui-oh- rnniunii',
NEW YORK. Feb. 0. T. F. Wood, second

vice president and treasurer of the United
States Express company, died today In this
city ot pneumonia. He had been 111 about
ten days.

ir I'Hoklnv Corporation,
TRENTON. N. J Feb. JO.-J- ohn V. Bqulro

Ss Co., capital stock $7,500,000, wan Incor-
porated here this afternoon to do 11 pork-packi-

business In Boston and other east-
ern points, absorbing about a dozen con-
cerns, Including the business of John 1'
Squire, at Boston.

AUNT CARRIE AND THE JUDGE

Daring the Hearing 8h Addrestes Him Re-

pented) us "Your DUhonor."

HER CASE CONTINUED UNTIL APRIL

Hitter Leiiiil Unttle Proiulaex to I'ol.
loir Mrs, .Vntlon's Cnntnnlun mill

Her Attornejs Unlit ('limine
of Venue.

TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 20. Judge Hn.en of
the district' court today' continued tho enso
of Mrs. Carrie) Nation, charged with
smashing Murphy's Joint, until tho April
term ot court. Tho cases against Kvn
Harding, Mrs. Rose Crist, Miss Mndelino
Southard, Mrs. C. Chadwlck and C. It. Mc-

Dowell wero also continued. Mrs. Nation
enlivened tho proceedings In her char-
acteristic way, arising several times to ad-

dress tho court, each time catling the Judgo
"your dishonor."

When asked It she wero ready for trial
Mrs. Nation, who acts as her own attorney,
said: "Your dishonor, I Am lucapnblo ot
trying my case this afternoon, as I have
been poisoned by cigarette smoke in the
county Jail. I want to see how tho other
cases aro tried, anyway."

Judgo Hazen looked at the Joint smasher
In a helpless sort ot wuy nnd then recog-
nized Captain J. G, Waters, one of the at-

torneys for the defense.
Captain Waters said: "1 tried to find out

yesterday which of these cases was' to
como up and I could not. I find that none
or these cases have been placed upon tho
trial docket. Thcro Is no ncccfslty for
this swift vengeance, it Is a fair demand
that tho caso bo continued. The Ordinary
procedure of court would be advanced by
the giving of proper time."

"It Is tho provlnco of the court to seo
that alt havo a fair trial," said Jutlgo
Ilazen. "It Is not proper to railroad cases
through. I seo that If tho cases go over
until tho next term ot court that It will bo
not so difficult to get a Jury ns It will be to
settlo tho point of law now. 1 shall call tho
Stark case again on Monday morning."

Ralf SUrk is a young clerk who ac-

companied tho crusaders and assisted In
tho raid Sunday. Mr. Stark's lawyer re-

quested that his case also go over for this
term.

AVonld Prefer to Try n .Mail.
"I would prefer to try n man on this

chargo rather than a woman," said Judgo
Ilazen. "You may cnll a special venlro If
you wish and I think It will bo necessary.
I oxpoct to try only this one caso."

Then Mrs. Nation scored again. Sho
said: "Your dishonor, please, I think It
would he better to defer the decision as
long ob possible."

"No, I think it will be bettor to settle it
nt onco nnd let tho people know what the
law Is," said Judge Hazen.

"Wo know tho law," said Mrs. Nation.
"It seems that some do not,", replied

Judge Ilazen.
''Some Judges do not know the law," re-

torted Mrs. Nation.
Miss Madeline Southard and Mrs, Crist,

who havo bean with Mrs, Nation in tho
county Jail, gavo bond for $500 each and
were released. Ono of the signers of tho
bonds wnsEdward Wilder, treasurer of tho
Atchison, Topeha & Santa Fe railway, Mrs.
Nation and the others wero returned to
Jail.

Tho indications are that there will bo a
bitter legal battle over the trials. The
attorneys for the defendants will Insist
that they bo granted a chnngo ot venuo
on account of tho alleged prejudice of Judge
Hnzen.

Mrs.' Nation received a letter in Jail here
loday from her husband, David .Nation of
Medlcino Lodge, in which be complains of
the harsh things that newspapers havo said
ofhlm regurdlng his relations with tho
crusader. One paper criticised htm for not
attending her recent trial and Mr. Nation
takes occasion to ask his wife why sho
does not keep him Informed of what sho Is
doing. Ho wants to know when he Is
coming homo and tells hor that her fellow
citizens of Medicine Lodge have prepared
an "elaborate reception" for her. Ho does
not seem to know that his wife Is In Jail
nnd Is likely to stay there for some tlmo.

HE STILL LOVES HIS WIFE

Ilnvlil ntlon tins o llenlre to In-

stitute Divorce Suit Asnlnut
Currle.

PEORIA. III., Feb. 20. David Notion,
husband of Carrie Nation, has written tho
editor of the Journal, which Mrs, Nation
is to edit next Tuesday, stating that he
will prouably accompany his wlfo to Peoria
and that he Is more fully In accord with
this latest of his wife's ventures than with
anything else sho has done since coming
so prominently beforo the public. Con-
tinuing, ho writes:

"Will you kindly give tho enclosed a
prominent placo In your paper? .

We are nuthorlzcd. to gay. In the mostpositive nnd emphatic temn, that tho stnte-me-

telegraphed from Wichita that Cnp-tol- n

David Nation, husband of Mrt C.irrlo
Nation, is about to Institute divorce pro-
ceedings against his wife unless nlu re-
turns 10 Medicine Lodge at once, Is ns falso
ns sin, ns ho nnd hit wlfo nru In nerfoct
accord. This dispatch contained nn Intor-vlr-

with IUm, whro It Is Rllogeii thtu If
sho went to smashing xnloons In Ohicigo
ho hoped she would bo put In Jail and
suffer for It that ho took her part and
spent several hundred hard-earne- d dnlhin
while fho was lighting saloons In Wichita,
but when sho boos out of hor upborn he
will havo nothing more to do with her
should she got Into trouble.

There nro moro fakes and falsehood, In-

terview, etc., emanating from thnt wnrtt
of nil whisky places, Wichita, thnn uny
other American town, and th whisky our-nnl- n

tnko them up, publish nnd circulate
und magnify llieni to .accomplish their
hellish purposes. Relievo nothing on this
subject that comes from Wichita, whero
the officers of tho law protect open saloons
which they are sworn to suppress.

DAVID NATION.

MRS. DIGGS IS HER DEFENDER

KniisuM Reformer Cliuniiiloim Mm.
11tl011, Ileclni-lui- r Her Purpose

nnd Motive tionil,

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 20. Mrs. Annie L.
Dlggs, tho Kansas reformer, has come out
as a defender of Mrs. Notion. In a paper
read beforo tho Current Events club she

'says;
"Wero Mrs, Nation Just the ordinary

crank, zealously pursuing ono purpose 01

cherishing but ono Idea, the popular In-

terest In her would quickly wane; hut In-

stead,' each day and hour reveals some
unique, picturesque and Htrong phase of
character. Mrs. .Nation Is utterly uninflu-
enced by any vulgar desire for notoriety."

Mrs. Dlggs declares that Mrs. Nation is
so thoroughly unmndern as to date back-no- t

only to Puritan days, but far back to
biblical ages.

After tiiirden Plain .1 0 1 11 1 1 t a.
WICHITA, Kan., Feb. 20. One hundred

church members ot Garden Plain, this
county, have ordered Jolntlsts to close Feb-
ruary 22, under penalty ot having their
liquors, bar fixtures ai;d elot machines de-

stroyed.
County Attorney James Conly has sent

thn sheriff to arrest leaders and he will
make thorn give bonds to preiervo the peace.

Order Hentnrrd nt "WliiflrM.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 20. A special to tho

Star from Wlnfleld, Kan., says; Rev. Oeorgo
T, Smith, chairman ot tho mass meeting
that Jssued the ultimatum to the Jolntlsts
giving them until noon to close, has Issued
a printed circular declaring a cessation of
hostilities, and further trouble secme to

have been averted. Kev. Smith says the
original purpose has been accomplished and
the prohibitionists will rely on tho mayor
and coucll to keep the Joints closed. There
has been no disturbance ot any kind here
today.

FIRE RECORD.

Four HulltlliiH nt ."tieniinilonli,
SHENANDOAH, In., Feb. 20. (Special

Telegram.)' At .1 o'clock this morning fire
burned tho boot and shoo storo owned by
W. H. Pavey nnd occupied oil tho second
floor by tho Shenandoah Cigar company, de-
stroyed tho Jewelry storo owned nnd occu-
pied by C. 'V. Mount and damaged tho W.
H. Taylor building nnd stock of goods con-
tained therein. Pavey's loss Is $4,200, with
J2.S00 Insurance. Tho Shenandoah Cigar
company's loss Is $3,000, with no Insurance
C V. Mount's loss Is fully covered by

on building and contents; W. H.
Taylor Is pnrtlally protected on stock nnd
building, Tho First National bank build-
ing wns also damaged to the extent of
about $300. Tno (Ire is thought to bo of
incendiary origin.

HlH lunn Xeeil House.
SHENANDOAH. Ia Feb. 20.-(S-

Telegram. Tho big seed corn houso of J.
H. Hatekln & Sou, together with 16,000
bushels of select seed corn, was destroyed
by flro n few minutes before midnight. Tho
flro caught In the englno room and several
enrs of onta and wheat wero burned. Itnte-ki- n

& Hon will nt onco transfor their of-
fices to their big crib yard, where 30,000
bushels of corn are stored, and will try to
fill all orders. An attempt was made to
hum tho Doty Ilros.' flour and feed storo
whjje tho Ilntokln flro was under wuy, but
ft was discovered In lime.

Fierce Fire nt nlrluatovrn,
PITTSBUHO, Pa., Feb. a

prosperous oil town, twenty miles from
Slstervllle, W. Va Is threateneil with de-
struction by fire. An overpressure ot
natural gas set flro to n drug storo nud
the flames quickly sprend to tho adjoining
buildings. Thero Is no flro department nnd
It Is feared tho entire place will be wiped
out.

John Clendennlng, who was sleeping In
tho drug storo building, was burned to
death.

l.liiuor (irouorr llounes.
KAN'S AS CITV,' Feb. 20. Flrd destroyed

tho four-stor- y building nt 325 and 328 West
Sixth street In this city tonight. The
building wns occupied by 11. Holzmark,
wholesalo liquor dealer, and tho Jamison
Manufacturing company, grocers' and
bnkors' supplies. Tho loss Is $100,000,
covered by Insurance.

Ilulldlnu Whore lloekefeller Nlnrleil.
CLEVELAND, Veb. ,20. Tho three-stor- y

brick building nt E6-0- 2 Merwlii "
street,

In which John D. Hockefellor started In tho
oil business, wno destroyed by fire last
night. It was occupied by the Manufac
turers oil & crease company and several
othor concerns. The total loss Is not heavy.

l.nrte llnrn nt HI. Pnul.
ST. PAUL, Nob., Feb. 20. (Special.) A

largo barn belonging to Mrs. Flora S. Peck
wns consumed by fire Tuesday morning.
Twenty-fou- r horses perished. Tho loss is
estimated at $4,000; lnsurnncc, $2,700.

Fn 111 nu OliNervntnr',
OOTHA, Fob. 20. The famous observa-

tory on the Seeburg. nt which tho celebrated
astronomers', Euckola, Zack aud Llndennn,
worked, hns b(en destroyed byiflre.

AN AWFUL CRIME
1 . i

A Victim Hrntiglit to the City
Hospital Too Late.

Dead Within Throe Dnys After
the Disaster.

A disastrous thing has happened nt tho
hospital which might have been averted
bad Dr. Cascarlno been called In time. A

patient was brought in the other day suf-

fering from a shooting pain In the right
side, He wns quickly placed under tilt!
Burgeon's !;nfe, but too late. The post-
mortem examination rovealed that tho pa-

tient had been the victim of a fearfully
common dlsensj, Appondlcltls, He had
been suffering for somo tlmo from Indiges-
tion nnd constipation but carelessly let
matters go from bad to worse without go-

ing to the noted bowel specialist, Dr. Cas-carlu- e,

He was soon taken sick with
appendicitis and Is now dead.

Appendicitis Is a common dlseaec, but
you need hot fear It If you keep your stom
ach, kidneys nnd liver In order and your
bowels open. You merely havo lo make
use of the groat laxative, Cascarlne, Keep
It always near at hand. It Is a pleasant
liquid laxative, not a tablet, candy cathar-
tic or a pill. It will not gripe anyone nnd
will absolutely euro all dUoason of tho
stomach, bowels, llyer and kidneys. It is
best for mothers, fathers and children,

nuy a bottlo today at your druggist's.
If ho hasn't It, ask him' to got It for you of
his Jobber.

Prlco per bottlo, fifty cents,
Tli manufacturers of Oasrarlne will

send to any address a little booklet free,
of chargo which explains thoroughly the
dlaoases of tho stomach, kidneys, liver and
bowels with free Instructions how to treat
them.

Address lien llros. & Co., Minneapolis,
Louisville, and Now York.

If you nre suffering with piles, buy Red
Cross Pllo Cure, It cures overy case. At
nil druggists, or sent direct for $1.

pVERYBODY'S

for March
Rendy 10c

The Magazine brimful of

good things easy to

read, and nothing
to skip.

FASHION IN HAIR
Gift womia btutlful htiU of hJr, nJ t.lf
iht UttU oftifiury'i n. Them bctutlfal TltUn
tit rich hronn thtdft, mtllw f0M rTccti
wtrm ihcttnut liut, are produced only by 'Jit

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Thn 3undrd If air Cloilnf fr Got or EJlex
Hilt. Mtkiiihahilr ift ind irltur. Simpla

f yourritlrtolortdfrat. 3nd for pamphlet.
liBBtrUI Cbm.MI.C..n W.2JJ St..Ne Ytrk

Hold by all drusillsts and hairdressers.

DR. KAY" SRENOVATOR Inrleorates and renqrates tho
fivktcm; purine and enriches tbe blood; ourea
the worst dyspepila, constipation, hcadaobe,
liver and kidney. CJcnndll.tudrutguts.

advice, sample and boolc. bbp.Dr, D. J. Kay, Saratoga, N.YRENOVATOK
NERVE BEANS qulcklr. caMEN Nerrouinea,llruiulUof almie,
filllnt miBliooil, dmlni. Iniata.
Mirrlrd mm una turn liitmdlnir

lo marry tnotiTil lakn a ban uatonlahlnj rraullai
amall wrak narfa and luat nower rritbrcd. IJM at
Sherman to McConnell and Kufan & Co., drugglita

lBipAN'aTfABUt.Eal an effectual cum
for th Ilia which orlplnat In u bad rtora,
ten. 10 for 5c. At all drugi'lnt.

Raise Their

Hats

Our competitors raise their
hats to us when they see the
boys suits we are selling at
$2.00, $2.50, $2 75 and $3.50.

We save you a dollar on
every suit.

(CONTINENTAL.
Clothing

w. b. conNF.n inth ami nour.i.An.
II ws pleii )ou tell othert-ll- we don't tell ui.

NERV1TA PILLS
Restore Vitality, LoBt Vigor and Manhood

Curo Jni potency. Night 'Emissions, Loss of Mem.
nrv. all wnntllur dispute!.
nil effect nf polf.abiie nr 60execs mul imlltcrotlou.
A uerro tonic yui. PILLSblood builder. 11 rl me
dio nltik clow to Dnle SOchocks and restores the

.llro of youth. Uy mall CTS.50o unr hnx. G ttnxR for
$2.00, with our uankablo gaurauteo tocuro
or reiunu ui money paiu. eiui tor circular

nd opyol our bankable Ruur.iut'o bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENGTH

immediate Kfiults(ir.LLow i.Ancr.)
Positlroly trnninuteed euro for Iai of 1'ower,
Vnrlcocelo, Uudcroloped or Sliruukcn Organs,
rrei, locomotor Alnxln, .cmms riotn.tlon, Hysteria, Fits, Infinity, l'urnlytla and tho
itesulU of Kucrnlvo Uso of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail In plain pnckace, $1.00 n
box. O for $0.00 with our bnnkaulo Ritar-ante- o

bond to enro In 30 days or refundmonoy paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &. Jackson Sts., CHICAGO. ILI
For aale by Kuhn & Co., ISth nnd DouglM

Bt.. Omaha, Neb.; Qeo. B. Davis, Council
Bluffs. Iowa.

Dr. McGREW
Oilier open cuntlntiiiiiHly from S a. in.

to t p. in, M uiitlri h from
Kn. in, to t p. m.

CDr. StcOrow at ns 52.)

Till! MOST SUCC'HSSI'lil.

SPECIALIST
In the trmtiiu'iit of nil form of m

unci DUni'dcrm or .Men Only, -- l

THr' ciii'rlcilL'r, in yciii-- III Omiiliii.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A permanent cuie Kiiurnntecd In lesi than

10 dnys.wlthout cutting, pain or loss of time.
C I Ull'TlllJ cuieil ill lean than i. lu.t
OlnlulUilL without pa In jr hlndrnnco
from batliifHs. A norfccl und permanent
cure guaranteed.
VVDUli K' "mi alt lllood Diseases cured
OirniLIO by n treatment which In far
moro tntlstnctory nnd miccensful than "Hot
Bprines" treatment. i:'id nt less than half
tho coat. All breaking oiu und alKlia of thn
disease dlsnppc-u-r nt once. A euro that Is
BUnranleed for life.
OVER 20,000 SSRfflirfrSi Sf OTuy
and MANHOOD; bilRhftllnim, Gleet and all
unnatural dlcchurgcs.
Cure tlnnrniilfiMl. CoiimiKntlon Pri'

CHARGES LOW
Medicines sent ovcrywhote freis from

Ba;e P O, Uox 7GU. OIllcu over 215 South
ll'n alrcet, between Furnain und Douclas
tren. OMAHA, NH1J

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
curci cverv kind of cough, la KrTppe, bronehltl",
noro throat, croup, whooplnc couuti, etc Never
dirangestlicRtomiich. At DruKfrlstB. 10 ilia

AMLtiKMK.VI'M.

onmaNTaif

JIATINKU TODAY 2 ,S0.

KVKHV NiailT AT 8:30. TKIj. 1531.

Matlnees-Hiindu- y Wednemliiy. Baturday.
KllfSICXIJ IH

JOHN tVII.SO.V .t WAIUXti-IIKHTH- A.

THE WILLY COLLINS.
illtlwiCANV TltlO, i:iiillllrlxt.

JOB SA.VriJ'JV, llo- - Sopriino,
lli;iy.1lll.'I' All WI5NTO.V

JOHN T. I'OWIIKS, Com.'.llnn,
AND THIS I'OIM I.Alt KIMMIUO.Mi:.

WnrinouilHV. 10n and 1'jc: Saturday. lUo nm!
25c. Fw front rows reserved, fiuc.

Thursdny jsikiii i"i i" vv ., iNitni

nrtVnTCI Wooilwaril & Ilurgess,
OKJ TU 9 VlanaKcrn. Tel. lliiu.

3umiirc tonight
Commencing

s.is.

Matinee Saturday --An event of the new
centurv-HItOADIIl'H- ST'S gleoful plcnl-tu- d

Tho
- A h mm m m

WliybniifiiLettHouie
Rvpnlntr nrlces. t'c, fA:. Tic. 11.00. Matlneii

SnTm'and MONDAV-MATIN- HU Bun.

IINIKH THN 1HMIIJ."

Woodward & Hurgess,
BOYD W Mcrs, Tul. 1919.

TUESDAY. WKDNNHDAY. THimSDAY
MATINlii: WKDNkBDAY.

Attraction extraordinary -- nam upons
for

BLANCHE WALSH
As Joiophlnc'' fn

Minus tiia,x urur.N."
'Ac, t0c, 75c. 11.00, Jl.M. Mat- -

inea prTcU. !iSo;,.. ?", .,

Miaco's Trocaduro TB.0NB
MATINIll TOIIAV Hln mill (le

Entlro Week, Including- - Saturday livening
laHA.U'.S l'A.lU)Uh UUTIIKUUKSr'

Hco tho Pretty Octoroon Hills,
Mpeclnl Krldny Nlxht.

Calio wulklnir betweiili 'l':ip"
Onten, l.ydlu, Cunningham mm memoers
of tho Octoroom Co., fur vnlmtblu prizes.

Evening prices- - nwciriBmoko lfYou Like.
t?9x,t Wnqk

'New riii'lnlim llelles UiirK'viucra,'

" I

V


